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BREAK.

Supposed To Be the Noted
Diving Suit Man.

GETS INTO GRIEF AT EIO JANEIRO

Anil lnci.liiitally I "rug Viidc Sam Into
tli DrlHculty Acting lor tiie I'razilinn
Coieruim-n- t lie I Iks the llritinh Hag
In nn Attempt to Do the Toi'ieilu Act

ml Is ( until t Morgan .starts a
in the Senate liebnte.
Washington, Sept. 3;. A spice of inter-

national interest has l't't'ii injected into
tl.e situation of aiTairs m lSr.zil through
t incidents tliat may lead to some com-
plications. The tirst of these is bast t on
the of merchant vessels flying the
stirs ninl si riH's in furnishing provisions
to the fleet which threatens Kio Ja-
neiro; the oilier in best explained by the
cable received by the secretary of
the navy to the effect that one lioyuton or
Hoytou not known whether it is Paul
Boynton the swimmer with the unsiuk-abl- e

rubber suit hail been captured on a
tuy flyiiis the liritish flair and having
with iiim a torpedo, presumably to blow-
up one of the rebul vessels. At any rate
he is described in the dispatch nt an Amer-
ican citizen and he had no right to fly the
British flan. Secretary Herbert tele-
graphed to hold Kojutim until further or-

ders.
It I Very I'ri.hal.Iy I'bu!.

It is believed that the man captured is
I'aul Hnytiloii, the diving suit man. He
Jle is likely to do such things. Some years
ago he was detected trying to swim tiuder
the b w of a liritish warship in New
York harbor to show how, clad in one of
his suits, he could carry a dyimrnite bomb
out to a hostile ship and blow her up. Tno
state department is in daily communica
tion with Minister Thompson at Kio, and
is well informed hs to the course of events
there, which many think this Hoynton
prank will see L'ncle Sum mixed up iu. It
was Thompson who reported that Amer-
ican merchant vessels were furnishing the
insurgent 11 et with provisions, hm he
asked for instructions with reference to
the matter.

3Iy Uriiuire l' to KxIin.
It is understood that in reply the ftate

dep urtment has directed the minister to
caution captains of American merchant
vessels from giving stores to the
belligerents, the L'uited States not having
recognized the rebellious faction. Whether
American vessels have actually given
provisions to the rebels and if so, whether
the government of lirazil if it be successful

, in the present trouble, will ask for au ex-
planation, perhaps something more, from
the l ulled States, are questions that can
not be considered in a:iy other form than
us mere surmise. It is understood that
other questions submitted by Thompson
for advice as to his attitude in the
premises, are covered by his general in-
structions and that he has been so in-
formed.

Is the Hoyiiton Man a IMrate?
So far us the Ii yntou case is concerned,

the navy department interprets it this
way: A tug of the Brazilian government
flying the British flag attempted to blow
up au insurgent ship. The commander of
the tug, a United States citizen, was ar-
rested by British Olivers ou the charge of
piracy in showing colors under which he
had no right to sail, and was turned over
to the United States uaval authorities for
conveyan e to the United States for trial.
In support of tiie assertion that Boynton
is a pirate naval ollicials point to an act of
congress of March 3. which author-
izes the president of the United States to
instruct commanders of the public armed
vessels of the government "to seize and
send into port any vessel the crew of
which shall have committed or attempted
any act of piracy upon any vessel of the
United States or the citizens thereof, or
upon any other vessel," and ou this clause
Boynton may be held a pirate. f

Think the Incident Not Serious.
But at the state department, where the

matter has lieen examined with some care,
it is said that the incident is not at all
serious. Boynton had been captured on
suspicion of intending to commit an as-
sault on one of the rebel ships and had
been through courtesy turned over to the
United States commander for whatever
action the United States saw fit! to take in
his case. It is stated that no Bevere pua-ishine-

could be iuflicted ou Boynton,
and that neither Great Britain nor Brazil
would attempt to hold the United States
responsible for the matter.

MORGAN STARTS A SERIAL.

A Speech llegun and No Waft Knoweth
the Knit Thereof.

Washington, Sept. 30. Two of the most
distinguished senators on the Democratic
side of the chamber Harris of Tennessee
aild Morgan of Alabama made vigorous
attacks in the senate on the silver pur-
chase repeal bill. Harris asserted that
the repeal of the Sherman act would be
the bust recognition of silver as money and
that the Republicans who were now aid-
ing Voorhees would desert him as soon as
they accomplished their purpose and
would oppose any measure that might be
preseuted to utilize silver in way or to any
extent. There was one merit in the speech
made by Harris it was completed. ButMorgan is an luterminableorator who can,
like the brookj "go on forever" and he
Intimated that such was his intention.

Morgan began with the
claim that in deferring the bimetallic
question to the judgment of the great na-
tions the United States is giving up one of
its right. Said Morgan: "We are told
that we cannot exercise it wisely or justly
until we have obtained She consent of some
foreign power. If that proposition is true,
then we might just as well declare that
we are not a government, and that we
nave not got the power, under the consti-
tution of the United. Stales, of taking care

' ot the important and serious interests of

Pwvdteir
ABSOLUTE! PURE

LOYXTOX'S
tl.'e people, we iuij-.ii- ; just as eu ue-cla- re

that we have never accom-
plished our independence of Great Britain.
Tha seems to be the issue whether we
have actually accompli ied our independ-
ence of Great Britain."

Allisou said that the ibject of interna-
tional agreement was to tix the ratio so
ilint free coinage Cou U lie established aud
Morgan asked how to accomplish the ob-
ject after a ratio had been agreed upon.
Allisou said by act of congress and Mor-
gan replied coi:tempiut.i:sh : "Which could
be rejiealed two years i fterrard." Then
he pitched iuto the n et ropolitan press.
He stigmatized it as "a 1. editions and hire-
ling press, scarcely nine to bring together
enough viperous epitl.tis to signify their
contempt of senator." "it's peiiuy-a-liners.- "

he added conteu ptuously, "whicn
would be glad to get a cr 1st and k dry her-
ring, spew out of their mouths slanders
and declamations paid fur by the line."

Beaching the banks and bankers he said
that the reason of the hurry was that the
case of George G. Mtrritt and others
pgainst Secretary Foster of the treasury
uuiler Harrison, in whicn it is sought to
establish the contention that free Coinage
is a constitutional right will soon come
up before the suprenn court, and the
bankers are afraid sail constitutional
right will le declared by that court.
Merritt took silver bu lion to the Phil

mint and dem tided its coinage,
and being refused broug it the suit during
Harrison's adniMiistration. . And Morgan
contended that free coini ge of silver whs a
constitutional right, Gid Almighty had,
he said, established a bind of union be-
tween gold and silver in the very bowels
of the earth; and "Bet not," he added,
"the Jew, Shy lock, forbid the bans or dis-
solve the contract." A plause.j

Morgan next went iuto a passionate
declaration that no man iu office, high or
low, etc., could exonerate him from from
the discharge of his duty as embassador
from a great state to insist on the people
having all their constitutional rights. No
man need be astonishedatthesluggisbness
of the senate, nor suptose that because
he thinks he ougut to have great influence
he (Morgan) would subordinate himself;
the last man in Alabama even the poor-
est "nigger" was entitled to his constitu-
tional rights at Morgan's hands aud would
get them.

Noliody seemed to see what this meant,
but it looked like a whac ; at the president
and Voorhees.

j At any rate, Morgan having spoken
atnmt three hours Voorhees m t relishing
the tone the oratory was taking suggested
an executive session am. Morgau rested,
stating that he had just :cguu and would
continue at some future opportunity.

THAT WHITE HOUSE CRANK.

lie Wants the "liest Km.ni in the Ilou.no"
and Then starts a I ire.

Washington. Sept. 3o. -- The authorities
are endeavoring to ascertain something of
the identity of Joseph Washington, the al-
leged crank, who was arrested iu the
White House. When :he prison vau
reached the workhouse mid the prisoner
was ied to the officer, he turned to Guard
Thompson, and handinc over a ." bill

. said: "Here's a fo bill; I want the lest
room in the house." The guard, who knew

j it was necessary to hun o: the prisoner,
iook tne bill and then went through the
institution.

"I want this room," he said after he had
gone through the building, aud the guard
ltt him have it. At this : ime the prisoner
was perfectly calm and collected, but be-
fore sundown he cause 1 a scare iu the
building by sett'ng fire ti m me bedding.
The smoke from the burning bedding at-
tracted one of the guards to the cell, and
aud there it was found th it he had set fire
to an extra blanket aud pillow, in his cell
and had thrown them out the window.

Congreuional Summary.
Sept. 30. The senate had

difficult y iu securing a qi orum. Cameron
presented a petit ion from Wharton Burlier
and other Philadelphia men asking thut
the tariff be continued on the protective
basis and favoring bimetallism. Harris
spoke against the repeal bill. He wanted
a compromise. Morgan also oimosed t.h

j bill. He had not done at adjournment,
j uud will deliver the rest iu sections.

Dolph offertd a resolution asking as to
(

pensions paid to persons residing abroad,
i The house referred a resolution calling

for information as to the instrunt.ion
given ollkials relating to i tie enforcement
of the Geary luw. The di bate on the elec-
tion law repeal bill was resumed, but itseems of little iuterest and few were pres-
ent to hear it. Ijicey of lowaopposed the
bill while McLauriu of South Carolina fa-
vored it, us did DcArmoud, Warner of
New York, and Whecli r of Alabam i.Gillette of Massachusetts was opposed to
it and so wus Blair of New Hampshire.

Ft) ii ml IliHtorio Negative.
Washington, Sept. 30. -- A num'oer of

plutes of photographs by a former Wash-
ington photographer. Ale; ander Gardner,
have just been unearthed lere. There are
S.I'OO to 6,1X10 of them au 1 they are the
"counterfeit presentments" of Lincoln,
Stanton, Chase, McCiellac, and many oth-
ers noted in the war, inc.udiug one of J.
Wilkes Booth, the assr.ssin.

Kates lor tne flu iMiuen.
CHICAGO,, Sept. ; 0. Central Traffic As-

sociation roads have reconsidered their
former action in regard to hunters' rates
and now announce the following arrange-
ments: To points in MisMouri, Arkansas,
Mississippi and Lower Michigan, one and
one-thir- d first-clas-s Hinted rato from
starting poiut to destinai ion and return.
To points in Upper Michigan, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, one and one-thir- d first-cla- ss

limited rate to Chicago or Mackinaw
City and return, plus the rates authorized
from these points, the lowest rate obtain-
able on the foregoing basis to apply via all
recognized routes.

Colonel North to SlU His Dog.
London, Sept. . 80. Col nel North, the

nitrate king, has determined to sell the
greyhounds owned by him They will be
disposed of at auction in tl is cuy. Among
the well-know- n dogs that will be sold are
Quickly, Wise, Nutfleld, llorth AUerton,
Old Bo its and acton.

Till. AIUJUS,' BAT URDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 181)3.

FOGLESONG GUILTY

A Michigan Doctor Convicted
of Wife-Poisonin- g.

ANOTHER WOMAN IN THE CASE

Provide the Reason (or the Crime lie
Tries the Insanity Dodge, but It Does'nt
Save Him Train Robber Hardin Admits
Being Implicated In the Centralis Job,
bat Says He Was Not There The Kem
ler Case.

Hillsdale, Mich., Sept. 30. Dr. M. P.
Foglesong, who has been on trial for the
past two weeks for the murder of his wife
a couple of years ago by poison, has been
found guilty as charged by the jury. Sen-
tence was deferred. Mrs. Foglesong, tl e
wife of the accused, died in Waldron,
Mich., Aug. it, 1S'.1. The Foglesong had
lived at Bronson, Mich., before going to
Waldron. While at Brouson the doctor is
said to have become criminally intimate
with a Mrs. Clark, and when the Fog'.e-song- s

moved to Waldron she accompanied
them as a domestic.

The Murderer Feigns Insanity
Mrs. Foglesong's last illness was attend-

ed wit-- , spasms, presumably brought on
by hypodermic inj ctions of morphine. A
few weeks after burial the body was ex-

humed, and while the physicians found no
symptoms of disease au analysis of the
stomach showed that it contained arsenic
and strychnine. About this time Fogle-
song went crazy, or fcii,iied insanity, and
went to au asylum where he remained for
some time. Upon his release, however, he
was arrested and afier long examination
was held f.T trial. The trial has been go-
ing on since Sept. 11, and has been bitterly
contested. It was thought tbedefeiise had
made a strong case, but the jury brought
iu a verdict ol guilty iu live hours.

TRAIN ROBBER HARDIN CONFESSES.

Was to Have l.ed at I'entralia but Claims
1 hat lie Flunked.

Cincinnati. Sept. w. The Enquirer
says: Joseph S. Hardin, the man arrested
iu this city as the t'entralia. Ills., train
robber, has made a partial confession. He
is tall, mild-iuauuer- young man with
blue eyes. He still has his right arm
bandaged up from the bullet wound he re-

ceived. He claimed, however, that he
could prove an alibi. "I got shot," he
said, "while shooting craps with a negro
who got mad and plugged me. Joues
statement that I was there is all spite-wor-

I'll tell you how it was. The rob-
bery was planned two mouths ago and in
a house at 11113 Choteau avenue, St. Louis.

"I was to be oue of the parties to it, but
on the night the gang started to do the
job I weakened aud backed out, and they
got sore on me and drugged me into it."

"Jones says you were the leader."
"Well, I would have been had I gone

along, but I did not go and they have put
me w rotig." Hardin was willing to sign
the tecessary papers without requisition
and wih tie taken back by Detective Smith.

Testimony Against Conner.
BlTLtl Iud., Sept. 30. The detectives

here claim that they have letters that
Conuers. the alleged Kessler train robber,
sent toEvaFli.it ttiat prove Lis complicity
in the crime; also that they know the
others of the gang. Conuers aud his
sweetheart are in jail at Albion.

I.et Theui till Pretty Kasy.
Macon, Mo., Sept. 30. Harley Johns,

age IT, uud Sim Reynolds, age 20, who ex
tracted a rail from the Wabash railroad
track near Atlanta, this (Macon) county,
Aug. 3, have been convicted mid sentenced
to two years iu tne penitentiary. They
acknowledged the act but said they did it
to get a reward for flagging the train.

I'lenty of Ileatlieu at Home.
Chicago, Sept. M. Those who attended

the Congress of Missions had put before
them in a clear and unmistakable light
how great a field there is for the Christian
missionary worker, who cares to labor in
it, right at their very doors. All the
speakers enlarged on the necessity for
work right under our very noses in every
civilized country. Spencer's "Unknow-
able" was discussed by the evolutionists.
The Sunday rest people were addressed by
a real "Sabbatariun," Babbi Hirsch, and
Felix Adler's paper was the feature of the
ethical congress.

The Alleged ltig Four Vote.
Cincinnati, Sept. 30. The official vote

of Big Four employes on the question of
strike has not been given out, but a paper
was fouud in the room where the canvass-
ing board met containing the following
supposed recapituluiiou: Braketuen No
4U2, yes S4; firemen no 3S'J, yes 103; con-
ductors no 27, yes 335; eng.noers no 305,
yes 3i!. The "no" was against the com-
pany's proposition aud the "yes" iu favor
thereof.

He Carried the News to Lincoln.
ALTON, Ills., Sept. 30. Judge Irvine B.

Bundle, one of the oldest nud most prom-
inent residents of Madison county, died at
his home in this city yesterday. He was
Identified with the history of this county
for forty years, was a personal friend of
Abraham Lincoln and the first to carry to
him the news of his nomiuutiou for presi-
dent in 1501.

to They Will Not He Married.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 30. The wedding

of Assistant City Councillor Samuel J.
MacDouald was to have taken place two
weeks from yesterday, but word has been
received that Miss Annie Harper, his in-
tended bride, was secretly married Thurs-
day afternoon to a young man of the name
of Hunter, h resident of Wyoming.

L. and N. Strikers Co Hack to Work.
Louisville, Sept. 30. The indications

are that the strike on the Louisville and
Nashville is nearing an end. The brake-me- n

and switchmen have decided to re-
turn to work. They had been notified
that they need cot expect any help from
the organizations.

F.uded a Dastard Life.
Williamsburg, O., Sept. 80. Milo Wil-

son, the man who shot and killed
Ina Warman because he could not

marry her, committed suicide by blowing
his brains out. His body was found in
John Lytle's barn near this place.

Raum Would Raise the Whisky Tax.
Wabiiisgton, Sept. 30. Gen. Green B.

Raum, in a letter to Gear of Iowa, ad
vocates au increase in the tax on whisky,
beer and tobacco as a means of raising the
necessary revenue.

..iVIaT D iCLEGRAMS.

e n T.'nvn t last touelied
v. i v in.- - uro itig disrr.C'. in France, the

ciinmpague vines being the last to be
harmed.

McKay, a missionary for twenty-fiv-e

years stationed in Fermosa, had to pay a
poll tax of 50 on his wife upon landing at
Vancouver, li. C. Mrs. McKay is a Chi-
nese woman, converted by Mr. McKay,
and lias beeu of great aid to him in his
work.

Obitnary: At Kansas City, Mo., Walter
Harwood. At Delavan, Wis!, Mrs. Susan
M. DeWolf, aged 77.

John M. Langston, the colored Virginia
politician, is reported to have joined the
Democratic pa.ty.

Clifford M. Calverley, tight-rop- e per-
former, fell ninety feet at the Inter-Stat- e

fair, Trenton, X. J., and was 'fatally hurt.
Dell Akin, on his way to Mexico to per-

suade his friend Barrett Sc tt, the default
ing treasurer of Holt county. Neb., to re
turn and save the fi.OOO reward, was ar
rested in Kl Paso at the instigat:on of
others who are after the reward ou their
own aci.ou.nt and under Texas laws he may
remain in custody ninety days.

Judge Iicombe, of the United States cir
cuit court at New York, has appointed
Samuel M. Jarvis, of Kansas City, aud
Koland K. Conklin, of New York, receivers
of tiie Jarvis-Conkli- u Mortgage Trust com
pany.

Marion Hedgepeth, the Glendale train
robber, has lieen sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

years in prisou.
Ti.e latest British censas shows that

there are more actresses than actors in
F.ngiaud, the former uumber.ug 3,(.:0 and
the latter 3,t.J5.

Judge John F. Phillips, of the United
States district court at Kansas City, nevei'
uses his middle name in full because, being
born m the last honr of a year, month,
week and day. his lather bestowed upon
mm the mimes of Finis. He was also the
last born of a large family.

The prison population of Irvli is only
thirty-eigh- t per lim.uoO inh.ib:tauis,or less
than halt the proportion mat prevails in
Great Britain.

i ue iaiiarajan oi .Mysore lias issued a
draft regulation dealing with child mar-
riages. In this document it is proposed to
fix the minimum ma.riu,'e ut S for girls
unit 14 Tor boys.

Five negroes were han.-- on the same
scaffold by the sheriff of Montgomery
cotiuty, G.i. All were hanged for murder.

It is announced that the fortified
island of Santa Citnanua, Brazil, has sur-
rendered to the re'ieis.

Mattie Halley, U years old, of Cumber-
land, I'll., was thrown from a carriHge and
her neck broken. Sae was being prepared
for burial when she came to liie, and is yet
living, though the doctors say she must
die soon.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis, who was shot in the
back by the lunatic Beldeii in the Chicago
board of trade building, is belter now and
expected to recover. So is A. M. lieauett,
the other seriously wounded vic:im.

A lieutenant in the Austrian a: my has
been reduced to tte ranks because it was
discovered that he was a tn luberoftbe
Social Democratic Workingiuaif s club.

Ou a bet of jloo with Gustave Kirker,
the orchestra leader, O-c- ar llamruerstein,
the theatrical maiia r, as Kicked up iu
a room in the Gbsey house, New York,
with a piano. 11 is to produce a one-ac- t
comic opera w.min forty-eigh- t h..urs.

Hood'ss5SCures

Jfm. John IT. Coole

" My little girl had sores on her face and
Ileod'a Karsapariila hag healed them. I
had a terrible dialers in my 'much, j wa3
troubled with heartburn, ami sick headache
frequently seized me. I have been taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and all this 1 chanped. I do not have dyspep-
sia, heartburn or sick headache." Mrs. John
11. Cook, Martinsville, 111. Hood's Cures.

Hood'8 Pills cure liver ills, sick head-
ache, jaundice, Indigestion. 25c Try box

MASTER'S fALK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS," I

Kock Island Cocntt, J

Inlhe circuit court.in char.ren :
Monroe Swank vs. Surali K. Iapes (formerly

Swank) E. Anthony Mtipcs in tin Ir troper per-
son, and Mary I.. Swank, John M. Swank, Ida M.
Swank, Sa'iie K. Hwank and Edward 8. Swankl
the minor heir of the late Daniel C. Swank, de-
ceased. lr John T. Keowortliy, caardian ad lit-
em Forceloure general No. 3i03.

Notice if hereby tfiveu that by virtue of a de-
cree ( said court entered In tiie shove entitled
caaxc on the 7th day of September.A.D. shall
ou Saturday, the 2Sth day of October. A.D.l&W. at
the hour of S o'clock In the afternoon, at the court
house, tn the city of Kork Island, iu said county
of Hock to satisfy said decree, sell at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder for cash that cer-
tain parcel of land, situate in the cotiuty oi Hoc
Island and state of Illinois, known aua described
as follows, it :

Th south part of the northeast quarter of
the souttiwert quarter of section seventeen
(IT), in township eighteen (18). north ranse two(i).eastof the Fourth principal meridian,

eleven (Hi atd twenty-on- e (41) hun
dredths teres, in the township of Zuma.

Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this 30th day of
September. A. D. 1S93. IIKNRV CUKTIs,

aster in Chancery, Pock Island Countv, 111.
McEkibt a McEkihy. Complainant' so icitors.

Intelligence Column.
a KK VOl IX NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want s partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

" ' Want to exchange anything
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
CSK THESE COLUMNS.

rHB DAILY AKQUS DELIVERED AT YOU Bevery evening for lSKc per week.

WS OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY IN EX
elusive territory. Our safes sell at sight incity or country. Agents first in field actually

geUing rich. One agent In one day cleared $I.B0
So can you. Catalogue free. Address Alpine
Safe Co., No. 860-37- 1 Clark street, Cincinnati, o.

Mimm
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. One hundred thousand
Yards of Dress Goods
To select from.

Hug, Hasler, Schwentse- r.-

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
217, 21? W. Second St., DAVENPORT. 10 Wa.

CHOOL SHOES
Up to the Mark.

the liest shoes you can buy. Nothing that is worth what vou p:;v j, r

it is dear, and we haven't a dear shoe in our store. cur "r,.-o-

Children's Foot Wear. You wil'Jtind iust what yon are lookic.-- :' r.

and cheaper than elsewhere.

WrigrtLt & Grccrjawalt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.
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Examine

O000 n ii"".;
8 8 8i! 85

; go n it !; !' i

UGG OOO OOo" iUu" SSSJ

It is cluing oi;r

justice to say that tlu v ie KJ.te

mark they are roo.l , ''t'.L'h

tq.b". little it.beyoml Y. 0 'XV.

not treat your feet t

They are the weight can:.

if you can not lighten their !

you can at least treat :h. r.;

Enclose :n

H.
FAIR AND ART

WE ARE SHOWING THE

ARRAY OF

Ever exhibited in the city. Ai.

the newest and latet e.T ct-- .

both and domestic. TL'
styles are exclusively our

of trimme.l hat- - n
choose from, from the very in-

expensive to the richest ma -

Our Cloak Department is second
to none. se-

lected our stock from the fasLioa
centers of the world, we arc

to show a most elegant
assortment of

Fall and Cloaks.

114 WEST

.

Step ii
We have taken of the war now

amoDg the Etching and will sell

Fifty Proof Etchings
At 25 c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 2.

THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY. We also havr
eome new and tasty suitable for framing
them at a very low price. Do not fail to keep step with

jour and come and secure cte of these
pictures on aturdiy.

Ml'm y
? tm ii $

M 1 m HI

igffli iJ

dijrrf.

scarcely

considerately. It.

Kingsbury
S10RF.

GRANDEST

Trimmed Hats
And Bonnets

foreign

Hundreds

Cloaks.
Having carefully

pre-

pared

Winter

BEE HIVE,
SECOND STREET,

DAVENPORT.

Always Keep lie Times.

advantage raging

Publishers,

Remarque

mouldings

neighb-jre-

Geo.


